
The Glorious Mind of Jesus Christ 

1st Peter 4:1-5 

Forasmuch then as Christ hath suffered for us in the flesh, arm yourselves 
likewise with the same mind: for he that hath suffered in the flesh hath 
ceased from sin; 

2 That he no longer should live the rest of his time in the flesh to the lusts of 
men, but to the will of God. 

3 For the time past of our life may suffice us to have wrought the will of the 
Gentiles, when we walked in lasciviousness, lusts, excess of wine, revellings, 
banquetings, and abominable idolatries: 

4 Wherein they think it strange that ye run not with them to the same excess 
of riot, speaking evil of you: 

5 Who shall give account to him that is ready to judge the quick and the 
dead. 

Philippians 2:5-8 

 Let this mind be in you, which was also in Christ Jesus: 

6 Who, being in the form of God, thought it not robbery to be equal with God: 

7 But made himself of no reputation, and took upon him the form of a 
servant, and was made in the likeness of men: 

8 And being found in fashion as a man, he humbled himself, and became 
obedient unto death, even the death of the cross. 

Romans 12:1-2 

I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, that ye present 
your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, which is your 
reasonable service. 

2 And be not conformed to this world: but be ye transformed by the renewing 
of your mind, that ye may prove what is that good, and acceptable, and 
perfect, will of God. 



Many Authors would end their work on a climatic note and a sentence of closure. Peter’s strategy 
is certainly different than most authors. Listen to what he wrote at the end of chapter 3, not as a 
closing statement, but as a launching statement for deeper teaching.   “Who is gone into heaven, 
and is on the right hand of God; angels and authorities and powers being made subject unto 
him.” (1st Peter 3:22). Jesus is risen, ascended to heaven, where He has all honor, glory, and 
power! What a wonderful picture to close a chapter, yet Peter continues writing and noticeably 
his message takes a big shift as he walks us backwards to the cross of Christ and the suffering of 
the Lamb of God. We got a glimpse of the Lion and now he returns us to the Lamb. 

I believe he makes this seismic shift from conquering Lion to suffering Lamb because we are not 
yet glorified. Jesus is the Lion we Love and the Lamb we look to as we walk in this world. Our 
suffering is not yet complete. Looking to the Lion we know suffering has its end, and looking to 
the Lamb we know how to suffer until its end. The suffering of the Lamb teaches us suffering 
has a large role to play in our life and development as a Christian. This is why I believe Peter 
turns us around and points us to the cross and the Lamb which was slain upon it. We are sheep in 
a frightful world of wolves and a very great weapon God has given us in this sinister world is our 
minds. God wants to win our minds over to Him for His glory and our benefit. Peter says the 
mind can be armed or resolved to think and act like Christ did as He suffered in this world. A 
Christ mind responds to evil in a precise and holy manner. This precise manner of suffering in 
the face of evil puts us at rest in a sin-filled world. The mind of Jesus welcomes suffering and 
death. The mind of Christ in us welcomes death as an exit to the weight and burden to repetitious 
evil. Christ dead and risen suffers no more. There is an end to suffering. In a way suffering kills 
itself, in eventually killings its victims it kills itself in its victims making them free. In our 
suffering we die to the will of the flesh. I believe suffering causes the Christians to lose its taste 
for the world. Delight in this world dims and the brightness of Christ glory arises in the 
believers’ heart through suffering. During this study I hope to lead us to key points which cause 
us to pursue the knowledge of God through His word.  

The Problem with the Mind 

Peter and Paul are certainly on the same page when it comes to the mind. Paul says it needs to be 
transformed in order to prove the excellent pleasing will of God in your life. He also writes that 
the same mentality of Christ should be ours. If Christ mind is not infiltrating your mind then your 
mind belongs to the will of the flesh and society operating in the vain imagination of the heart 
living a repetitious world which lacks the grand glory of Christ (Romans 1:21). Our minds, when 
unaltered by the knowledge of God, drinks sips of sins until it has drunk the full of God’s wrath. 
According to Paul the number one reason people are turned over to a reprobate mind is not 
retaining God in their knowledge (Romans 1:28). Spiraling down into sin becomes with 



unreceptiveness to the knowledge of God. Our minds are darkened and need renewing. Mental 
renewal comes through the Word of God. The glorious power of the resurrection of Jesus is 
stolen if we do not retain the knowledge of the slain Lamb of God. The knowledge of God frees 
the mind it is the mind of Christ which we pursue today. 

Why embrace the Suffering mind of Christ? 

1. There is Rest for the Soul Weary of Sin! (1st Peter 1:1-3) 

Jesus suffered massively to save His people from SIN. Jesus came to destroy the works of the 
Devil (1st John 3:8). Paul speaks of our baptism as death to sin and life toward God (Romans 
6:3-7). The will of God is for us to live sin free, and if we sin God tells us to confess our sins 
because He is faithful and Just to forgive our sins (1st John 1:9). We hate sin because it is evil. 
We see the evil we hate manifest itself in the suffering of our Lord. When we do what we hate 
forgiveness is available through the suffering of our Lord. Therefore, in fleeing sin and 
confessing sin we behold the Lamb of God who took away our sins in His suffering death! This 
mind, this remember, this beholding of the suffering Lamb of God leads us to cease (rest) from 
sin! For all that mourn their sin and feel the weight of it there is a Lamb! Sin runs the believer 
ragged, it toys with mind, it blinds the eyes, deafens the ears, numbs the body, and empties of 
JOY! Do you hate your sin? If you wish to rest from your sin turn to the Lamb, examine His 
cross, explore His forgiveness, and embrace His sufferings till you become of a like mind with 
Him. Peter wanted those who believe in Jesus to combat the dead weight of sin in their lives by 
fixing their minds of the Lamb. 

I cannot go further without talking to about those who love their sins. It maybe you I am talking 
to and it is my hope you will listen. If you are presenting loving your sin and have no remorse or 
mourning about it, then you are in much danger. If you are a professed Christian and cuddle with 
your sin, protect your sin, obey your sin, and run to your sin when problems come then it appears 
your sin is your God and you are not what you claim. If you claim you know Jesus and find your 
heart hard against God and open to sin begin to pray right now that God would open your mind 
to the truth of His word and cause you to hate with extreme hatred your sin and love with great 
love His Son, 

Do you want to rest from sin? Pursue Jesus in His Word relentlessly and let your mind be 
renewed day by day. 

II. It embraces Suffering to Glory  

The mind of Christ sees worldly suffering for what it is, and asset to growth. If we suffer with 
Jesus we will reign with Him (2nd Timothy 2:12). Suffering is not divorced from glory but 
connected to it. Embracing suffering in this world like Jesus makes suffering beneficial to the 
Christian and while suffering is painful hope in God makes it bearable. Looking to the Lamb we 



embrace the promise of the Lion who is one and the same. We look for glory in our suffering 
making our suffering glorious because glory is greater than our suffering (Romans 8:18). 
Suffering apart from hope in God is most miserable. Knowing Jesus and His suffering and being 
made conformable to His death is purposeful. Let us pursue God in His Word and find strength 
to embrace our suffering with glory in view! 

  

III. It Witnesses to those you love that Jesus is Supreme in Value (1st Peter 4:4) 

Do you love your friends? Do you want them to see the value of Jesus in your life? Then 
forsaking sin is the greatest act of love you can display to them. When your life is removed from 
sin it will remove you to some degree from the life of friends you once had, but it is not out of 
hate you remove yourself, but love. You are now in love with Jesus and obeying Him is the best 
thing for you and your friends. You will become a talking point and a spectacle. Unkind words 
may be spoken of you for your departure of sin, yet through all of that Jesus will be glorified 
amongst them. Jesus will become to them the Strong One who stole their friend away. Jesus will 
be the One who took you from the events and acts which held you together with them. He will be 
view as the One you value the most. He will be glorified in their lives against their will. It will be 
the great disconnect between you and them which will witness to them the reality of salvation. 
Many of come to Jesus because a friend sold out to God. Church and Jesus became a talk in our 
house when friends and family began to distant themselves from drinking and hangouts at the 
house. It was not all positive talk, but it got the conversation going in the direction of Jesus. It 
could be you are here today because a friend quit doing things you were doing and it slowly 
reeled you in to see what Jesus was all about. You may be the one feeling lonely because you 
have left off sins of your past, take heart the mind of Christ in you is drawing someone else to 
Jesus as we speak. Remember those in the church are your friends pray God will give you 
connection with new friends in the local church. It is not God’s plan for you to experience life 
alone. The will of God for your life is with the people of God.  

IV. You Will have comfort in the Day of Judgement (1st Peter 4:5) 

When your mind is saturate with the thoughts of Jesus and your body is under the direction of the 
Spirit of God the day of judgment will be a day of comfort. Those who have had their pleasure in 
sin will one day meet Jesus face to face and the outcome will not be good. Those who hate sin 
and love righteousness will find themselves in Christ and those who loved sin will find 
themselves alienated from the grace of God no matter how they labeled themselves in this life. 
Those who have been-self labeled as Christians will not stand in the day of judgement. 
Assurance on the day of Judgment belong to them who have armed themselves with the mind of 
Christ!


